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Abstract 
25 years after the revolution, there are more people who have left school early and not having a job or a profession constitutes a 
danger to society and even to the country safety. Abandonment of formal education is met frequently among children from poor 
or disorganized families and these youngsters become usually subjects to be recruited by the organized crime. Costs for recovery 
and isolation are important and correlate to a significant budgetary effort. This article presents possible solutions: improving the 
public education and training to meet specific individual and collective security; development of a sustainable society; 
resumption of instruction, education and training for all individuals to stability and security of their families; mandatory recovery 
of those who have abandoned one of several forms of general education. Expectations are: elimination of illiteracy, reducing 
crime, building a prosperous society, ability to pay the foreign debts. 
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1. Introduction 
25 years after the revolution of 1989, there are more and more people who leave school education and who do not 
have a job or a profession; they constitute a danger for society and even for safety of country. We will call the 
culture of minimum safety the set of knowledge, skills and competencies that a citizen must possess to protect, 
maintain and improve living conditions and contribute to the social security and natural living. It is necessary to 
promote such a culture for progress of Romanian society and implicit, the European society too. 
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School dropout of young people from poor or disorganized families is one of the main reasons for which they 
seek the criminal environment and/or are recruited by delinquent groups. Costs needed for their recovery and/or their 
isolation and administrative costs for prisons are important and the police prefer to tolerate it until it becomes serious 
criminal acts. To reduce low crime, such as begging, petty theft, prostitution etc., more and more social aids are 
granted that have come to represent a significant budgetary effort. In addition, these people believe they are entitled 
to receive payments and benefits without working. 
Modern society development is based on scientific knowledge which induces technological innovations. 
Development can be achieved only with an active population, educated and trained, as highlighted in the objectives 
of “Europe 2020 Strategy”: on employment, innovation, education, social inclusion and climate/ energy. Using high 
technology resulting from the application of quantum theory has led in recent decade to a social development which 
could not have been known or imagined before the twentieth century. Science and research have changed the world 
during the last century. They have prompted the development of technologies that facilitate social transformations 
that are unexpected, surprising even for the most famous futurologists of the twentieth and twenty first centuries. 
In a changing world, EU aims at creating a smart, sustainable and inclusive economy. These three mutually 
reinforcing priorities should help Europe deliver high levels of employment, productivity and social cohesion.  
The flagship initiatives of EU Strategy within employment, social affairs and inclusion field are: 
x Youth on the Move: to give young people more opportunities to find a job, to improve the quality of European 
education and training system; 
x An agenda for new skills and jobs: labor market reform, new jobs and adaptation of labor legislation; 
x European Platform against Poverty and Social Exclusion aims at encouraging employment at all levels. 
In this context of rapid development, the continuing decline of the number of healthy people, willing to work and 
to continue their education is alarming. These are the actual challenges for humanity for they do not slip from the 
euphoria of success toward slope disaster. 
The paper approaches the developments of continuing education, reflections and practices on local, national, 
regional and global scale. The European policies aim at indentifying solutions to improve cooperation and the 
exchange of good practices in education, training, youth policy and work, in order to prevent school dropout in all its 
forms that endanger economic and social security.  
Research methods used are qualitative: observation and collection of online information; document analysis - 
gathering information about school dropouts, educational phenomena present and their consequences, both at 
national and European level. The method used to achieve the explanation is systemic analysis. The research type is 
descriptive - the study of school dropout and lack of integration in the labor market, based on known parameters that 
are evolving.  
2. Promoting scientific research, education and development of the European economy through technological 
innovation 
The first priority of Europe 2020 is a "smart growth: developing an economy based on knowledge and 
innovation". Key developments in the behavior of human communities were preceded by important scientific 
discoveries and their applications in scientific, economic and social practice. Economic and social changes led in 
turn to accelerated development in all fields of research. Finding it is used by sociologists and educators for the 
benefit of modern education and training activities and for supporting research. Science communication should thus 
be favored in the education and training of specialists in any field. The positive attitude towards science of the 
population in Romania, revealed by opinion polls in recent years, is remarkable, even for uninformed or uneducated 
people. This attitude is mainly determined by the use of tools and services that include new scientific discoveries. 
Europe 2020 priorities are: 
x Smart growth : developing an economy based on knowledge and innovation - supported by all actors of European 
society, an improvement of research development and technological innovation and an education which will 
improve the quality and quantity; 
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x Sustainable growth: efficient promoting in terms of resource use, greener and more competitive; 
x Inclusive growth: fostering an economy with a high rate of employment, ensuring social and territorial cohesion. 
EU wants that research – innovation - education triad operates at maximum performance to solve mentioned 
priorities as well as long-term challenges such as globalization, the crisis of resources, aging etc.  
For this, it is recommended for each EU state member to transpose the objectives of Europe 2020 into national 
targets. 
3. Facts: education system and the decreased education level and poor training of Romanian citizens 
jeopardize country safety  
We analyze if the education and training offered by the Romanian educational system will reach the European 
Commission goal: 
x 75% of the population aged 20 to 64 should have a job, which means that the level of education and training of 
every European citizen will be high enough to allow it to properly train and to find employment. 
Discussion: in late December 2013, the registered unemployment rate nationwide was 5.65%. Of the total 
registered unemployed 199.626 have been paid and 312.707 unpaid. The structure of unemployment by level of 
education, unemployed with no education and those with primary level, secondary level and vocational education 
constitute the largest share - 69.49%. The highest number of unemployed is both from among unskilled workers in 
agriculture and in industry or services (www.anofm.ro). 
On the other hand, from unofficial sources we find that the real unemployment rate is 40% - 16 million of total 
population of the country which can work, 9 million are unemployed, over 6 million are inactive and 700,000 are 
unemployed which means that in Romanian labor market it matters only 60% workers. Among young people, the 
problem is even worse, if we refer to the same source: the employment rate is only 23.9%, which means that of four 
youngsters only one has a job (www.insse.ro). 
x 3% of the EU's GDP should be invested in research and development 
Discussion: in the last 25 years, in Romania, only between 0.1% - 0.5% of GDP is allocated to research and its 
application and around 4% for education. Being a scientist is not attractive due to low salaries and the difficulty to 
implement research findings, both logistically but also from a financial standpoint. 
x The 2020 climate and energy package contributes to the creation of jobs, the generation of "green" growth and a 
strengthening of Europe's competitiveness; that means renewable energy development, nuclear energy based new 
green technologies, ICT and nanotechnologies. 
The climate and energy targets for 2020 are known as the "20-20-20" targets which have the following objectives 
for 2020: a 20% reduction in EU greenhouse gas emissions from the 1990 levels; raising the share of EU energy 
consumption produced from renewable resources to 20%; a 20% improvement in the EU's energy efficiency. 
Discussion: a population with low education cannot use these technologies in a responsible way. Without a 
sufficient number of experts in the field, the risk is that it cannot be implemented correctly and maintain operational 
capacity. On the other hand, if we do not have manpower and specialists in Romania, industrial production remains 
derisory compared to the European average, agricultural production will be below possibilities and the infrastructure 
cannot be financed. The rate of early school leavers should be under 10% and at least 40% of young generation 
should have a tertiary degree. 
Discussion: Reasons for school drop are (Crăciunescu et al., 2012): socio-economic - poverty, broken families, 
migration, employment before graduation; school - the absenteeism, school failure, repetition; organizing of school 
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network - abolishing schools, distance from school; family mentality, social group culture, lack of confidence in 
educational values. The most common cases of abandonment are due to of grade repetition 
x The number of people threatened with poverty should be reduced in Europe by 20 million.  
Discussion: If the dropout rate is maintained, the number of persons on the poverty and civilization will increase 
dramatically with uncontrollable effects and hard to attenuate. 
4. Causes of school dropout 
Root causes: Romanian society context characterized by lack of employment opportunities; family; the culture of 
the family; general poverty; educational models that encourage lack of work; lack of links between formal, informal 
and non-formal education, the connection between these as a whole that contributes to build the individual's 
personality; 
Secondary causes: poverty - large families with material difficulties to keep children in school; domestic 
violence; families mentality; school population migration; poorly educated parents; specific culture of ethnic groups; 
violence in the family; deviant behavior. 
Dropout can be viewed from several perspectives: 
x premature leaving of compulsory education has as consequence the lower number of graduates, and implicitly the 
lower number of qualified people; 
x non participation in forms of training and obtaining vocational qualifications with links in labor market organized 
by the Ministry of Labor, Family and Social Protection through the National Agency for Employment; 
x non participation in continuing education forms, training, specialization or retraining, lifelong learning. 
Lack of social horizon facilitates a high risk of school drop, low school performance, lack of professional goals, 
absenteeism, hostility towards adults and school authority representatives, families with economic problems and 
acute existential. The report "Progress towards the Lisbon Objectives in Education and Training" of 2008 shows that 
in 2007, the dropout rate has reached 19.2% in Romania. Vulnerable groups, particularly the Roma gypsies and poor 
communities (both rural and urban) are the most affected by this phenomenon. In 2008, about 13% of children aged 
between 3 and 17 years were not enrolled in any form of education, according to data from the Romanian National 
Statistics Institute. 
Among the main causes of dropout which may be located at the level of student and his family can be mentioned: 
x Material difficulties. 
x The educational pattern provided by parents. 
x The educational pattern offered by the brothers or group of friends 
x Family disorganization entails behavioral disorders and social integration.  
x Engaging in illegal activities like prostitution, street gangs, begging networks 
x Entering the labor market as unqualified workers. 
x Low confidence in education 
x Migration 
At the community level, the most important factors determining early school leaving are: 
x Early marriage; 
x Non-education in gypsy community: gypsies don't like to go to school; 
x Emergence of a child;  
x Lack of security in the area - due to high crime, teachers are reluctant to interact with parents, and lack of 
collaboration contributes to increase risk of waiver to education. 
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5. European policies related to unemployment, education and training 
Recent European Commission develops new policy related to unemployed, education and training (NEETs). 
Being NEETs is often transferred over generation consequence and is result of disadvantages such as financial 
problems, criminal activity, low self-esteem, drug issues, low school level of parents and children or combination of 
such factors. 
As being NEET at a young age can have serious consequence that influence not only the young person's 
employment prospects and his income, but their health status, unemployment, wages, job satisfaction and social 
status too. The long term consequences will lead persistent effects like involvement in criminal activity, low 
qualifications level, alcohol misuse and drug. Also, NEETs is a big costly problem for society as a whole. European 
Commission recommends Member States measures to re-engage young NEETs into education, training and 
employment. 
International Conference ‘Keeping Young People in Employment, Education and Training: Common Challenges, 
Shared Solutions’, was held on Bucharest, between to 10-11 March 2014, where was involved Commissioner for 
Education, Culture, Multilingualism, Sport, Media and Youth, Mrs Androulla Vassiliou. The early school leaving 
(ESL) is considered an important problem for school and society, rather than a problem caused only by the younger 
and his/ her family, background or peers. (Nevala, Hawley, Ulicna, 2012). In this context, the development of 
programs to prevent ESL are financed and encouraged. 
Enhanced cooperation and exchange of good practices in education, training, youth policy and work can lead to 
informed early public interventions for supporting unemployed young people, in education or training. It is 
important to create or enhance effective learning partnerships for policy development in this area. 
The measures recommended at national level are in relation to the core themes: 
x tackling early school leaving: preventive measures and reintegration measures 
x facilitating the transition to employment: measures to support school-to work transitions; measures to foster 
employability; removing practical and logistical barriers; employer incentives. 
6. Conclusion  
The consequences of school dropout in all its forms endanger economic and social security. We note that the first 
threat is the increase of social exclusion risk and integration in the crime path for young people who left school 
before graduation. On the other hand, many young people who reach the age of 14-16 years old with no education 
are recruited by delinquent groups. 
Country's security hazards exist in other segments of society, and education of the people in Romania has a 
negative role in their management. Aging population can be counteracted by increasing productivity and extending 
through various solutions working life for older people. This means a high degree of education and training to the 
people. Manifestations of social, ethnic, religious, political etc. intolerance are exacerbated by unfavorable economic 
climate; they show a low level of education of the population and weak scientific culture. 
Education and training should be priorities of funding for any country because these are providers of security 
culture necessary for optimal management of the risks faced by modern society. In a competitive society, more 
important than the technical equipment is the quality of the personnel involved achieved through education, training 
and lifelong learning.  
Possible solutions to the problems presented could be: 
x Reducing dropout and improving education and training processes;  
x Funding with priority of education and training to avoid the spending for crime repression; repression has never 
led to fewer offenders but to refining their methods; 
x Limiting emigration through policies to attract specialists to remain in the country or to return; 
x Solving social and economic problems of the country; 
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Education reform, hasty decisions or dictated by interest groups can affect the future development of Romania. It 
is time to consult and involve academics, scientists, intellectuals, teachers and educators in the process of finding the 
most appropriate ways to reform and modernize the school. Education and training are essential for every child, for 
the welfare, safety and security of the Romanian society. 
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